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ABSTRACT
Lepidium sativum L. (Garden cress) is a cool season annual herb, belonging to
Brassicaceae family. In this research, generative meristem, anther development and
microsporogenesis in Lepidium sativum L. were considered. The flowers, in different
developmental stages, were collected, fixed in Formalin -glacial acetic acid- alcohol
(FAA), stored in 70% ethanol, embedded in paraffin, sliced at 8-10 μm by rotary
microtome and Stained by periodic Acid Schiff (PAS) and contrasted with hematoxylin.
The results demonstrated that generative meristem was very active and protruded.
Anther walls development followed the dicotyledonous type and were tetrasporangiate
and composed of epidermal layer, endothecium layer, middle layers and tapetum layer.
Microspore tetrads were tetrahedral and pollen grains had generative and vegetative
nucleus.
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INTRODUCTION
The genus Lepidum belongs to tribe Lepidieae and section Monoploca [20] of Brassicaceae family [11,1,2]
and consists of approximately 175 species [15] is the largest genus in the Brassicaceae [11]. It is distributed
world wide, primarily in temperate and subtropical regions; the genus is poorly represented in arctic climates
and in tropical areas; and it grows in the mountains [1,2].
Lepidium sativum L. (Garden cress) is a cool season annual plant, It is a fast-growing, edible plant
botanically associated with watercress and mustard and sharing their peppery, tangy flavor and aroma. Seeds,
leaves and roots are economically valuable. This important green vegetable consumed by human beings, most
typically as a garnish or as a leaf vegetable [22,3]. Persian used to eat the leaves of this plant even before bread
was known [19]. This annual herb can reach a height of 60 cm with many branches on the upper part. The white
to pinkish flowers are only 2 mm (1/12 of an inch) across, clustered in branched racemes. It has 6 stamens with
oblong anther. The leaves are variously lobed and entire, Fruits are oblong-ovate or elliptic, about 5 mm long,
with two seeds per pods, seeds are reddish brown, oblong and wingless, [23]. This valuable plant contains
significant amounts of calcium, iron, folic acid, vitamin C and A. Additionally, it contains high amount of
protein. The major fatty acid in Garden cress is linolinic acid [9]. Garden cress (Lepidium sativum L.) is one the
valuable food stuff that abounds not only in nutrients but also in health enhancing [23]. People in South Asia,
used this plant in traditional medicine [4,8]. In Europe and America, the leaves are used in salad. In many
countries of Africa, Lepidium sativum L. seeds are thought to be a useful medicinal remedy to cure respiratory
disorders [13,17]. Notably, there is not enough information about the generative meristem, basic anther structure
and male gametophyte developmental stages of Lepidium sativum L.. Development of male gametophyte
involves a series of occurrences to produce and release mature pollen grains from anther [14].
The aim of this research was to investigate a detailed study on generative meristem and microsporogenesis
of Lepidium sativum L., not only for improving the knowledge of microsporogenesis developmental events but
also for systematic evaluation.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Inflorescences at all different developmental stages (tiny buds to mature flowers) were collected and fixed
in FAA solution (20% formalin, 10% acetic acid, 70% ethanol, v/v), dehydrated during alcohol series,
embedded in paraffin and sectioned with a thickness of 8-10μm using a rotary microtome. Staining was carried
out with PAS (Periodic Acid Schiff) technique according to protocol suggested by Yeung [24]and contrasted
with Meyer’s Hematoxylin. Several sections for each generative meristems and anther developmental stages
were investigated with a Zeiss Axiostar plus light microscope. Many samples were studied before each stage
and photomicrographs were made from the most effective ones.
Results:
Results obtained from this study demonstrated that generative meristem cells were very active and
generative meristem was massive and protruded. The superficial layers of generative meristem, were
sporangiare meristem (Sp.m) and the downward regions, which were less stained were receptacle meristem
(Re.m) (Fig1 b).Our findings demonstrated that sepal and petal primordia were formed sooner compare to
formation of the stamen and ovule primordial (Fig1 c) and sepal and petal primordia passed the subsequent
developmental stages faster than the stamen and ovule primordia did (Fig1 G). Therefore, from outside to inside
the sepals (Se), Petals, stamen primordia (st.p) and ovary primordia (ov.p) were detectable and ultimately
stamen and ovary primordia evolved completely. However, development of stamen primordia (st.p) was faster
than ovary primordia (ov.p) in early stages. Developed stamens were consisted of filament and anther. Each
young anther was consisted of 4 pollen sacs (tetrasporangiate) with connective tissue in the center (Fig k). Each
pollen sac was concluded of peripheral cells forming an undifferentiated walls and a mass of uniformed cells
(archeosporial cells) (Fig1 I). Then the wall differentiated to epidermis, endothecium, middle layer and tapetum
layer (Fig1 L). Taptum layer in Lepidium sativum L. was secretory type in this development stage. At this stage,
microspore mother cells (Microsporocytes), were also detectable (Fig1 J). Microsporocytes are recognizable by
their large volume, dense cytoplasm, and conspicuous nuclei. Each microspore mother cell undergoes meiosis;
during which M.M.C undergo successive type. In this type of cytokinesis, each nuclear division was followed
by cell wall formation. The first nuclear division of meiosis (meiosis I) is accompanied with the formation of
two haploid cells in a dyad form (Fig1 M& N). Then the second meiotic division occur in dyadic cells (meiosis
II), which was followed by wall formation and ultimately tetragonal tetrads which were enclosed with special
callosic walls, appeared (Fig 0&P). At the stage of tetrad, the anther wall was composed of epidermis,
endothecium and tapetum. This means that the middle layer was degenerated. At next stage, haploid cells
(meiospores) were segmented after the decomposition of the special wall, and each of the meiospores is turned
into young meiospores with big and central vacuoles and small and peripheral nucleus. Exine (Ex) evolved in
this stage. At the stage of anther dehiscence, there was one-layer anther wall of endothecium and the tapetal
layer was digested completely (Fig1 Q) to nourish the pollen grains. Additionally we found the mitotic division
of microspores unequal. Therefore, a darker generative nucleus and a lighter vegetative nucleus were detectable
(Fig1 R). Fig.1 shows detailed occurrences.
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Fig. 1: A: Longitudinal section of Lepidium sativum L., vegetative meristem and tunica (Tu) and corpus (Co)
layers B: Protruded generative meristem contains of receptacle meristem (Re.m) and sporangiare
meristem (Sp.m) C: Formation of sepal and petal primordia
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Fig. 1 D: Extension of sepal and petal primordial(Se.p & Pe.p ex) E: Formation of stamen primordia (St.p) and
ovary primordia (Ov.p) F: sepal(Se) and peta (Pe) formation, stamen (St.p ex)and ovary primordial
extension (Ov.p ex) G: Stamen primordia develop to initial filament(I. fil) and initial anther (I. an) H:
Anther and archeospore formation. I: Archeospore cells J: Microspore mother cells (M.M.C) K:
Tetrasporangiate anther with connective tissue (Con) L: Each anther contains four layers: epidermis
(Epi), endothecium (End), middle layer (Mid) and tapetum (Ta).

Fig. 1. M: Pollen grains in dyad stage N: A dyad cell with callosic wall (C.W) O: Tetrahedral tetrads (Tet) in
the anther loculus P: Formation of callosic wall in a tetrad cell Q: Cross section of adult anther with
endothecium layer( End) R: pollen grain with generative (G.N) and vegetative nucleus(V.N)
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Discussion:
Results obtained from this study revealed that generative meristem was very active and their cells were
divided continuously, and meristem became massive and protruded which was consistent with the findings of
jafari and Niknam [12], in Ziziphus jujuba L. Developmental stages of lepidium sativum L. anther wall followed
the dicotyledonous type, which was composed of an epidermal layer, an endothelial layer, one middle layer and
tapetum which is consistent with Davis [7]. The tapetum was secretory that was similar with the findings of
Chehregani et al., 2009 for Lepidium vesicarium L.. There was a significant correlation between microspore
mother cell divisions and anther`s tapetum development that is coincides with other reports for dicotyledonous
plants [7,10,6]. The wall-bearing tapetum phase was ended at the tetrad developmental stage and Tapetum cells
started breaking down prior to anther dehiscence, which was according to findings of Murgia et al., [16]. The
anther tapetum is the main supplier of nutrients and cell wall precursors for developing pollen grains [18]. Prior
to anthesis, the tapetum cells were consumed completely and ultimately bi-nucleated pollen grain released
which is in accordance with findings of Chehregani et al., [6].
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